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1 The Store -- FJJW Ladies BY
for f:;Ar.i Women BEEmVBUuUrtters As the Corset Fits So Does the Gown,

MILLINERY

Elea'anl Weather to Wear Mon. Tues. Wed. SuitsTailoredJuegani piuiincr
Buy early to get full enjoyment of this season's

goods.
.Our stock is complete No newer or later develop--

Tliree Days
Exploitaiion

Sale of

Saturday Special

ffifor $22. 50
nieut in tail ana wmici aijri" vav .

rct assured what vou buy now is correct. I

CnmruCOAST, BAR AND RIVER
NEWS QF THE HOUR

TAcylTact lyJFrontCRAFT ARRIVING AND DEPARTING IN AND FROM ASTORIA

AND THEIR MASTERS. MEN AND MESSAGES

NOW1 is the time to select your
new Fall Suit. -- On Saturday this
week we will offer to you our 30

and $33 Tailored Suits
in all the latest cuts and colow for

the low price of

, $22.50
Be here early and secure first

t

choice, Mrs. M. E. Muckler from
the east, an expert tailoress will

guarantee you a perfect fit.

New Art,of Figure Building
We cordially invite you t attend this Exploitative

Sale which will beg'ln Monday in our corset department
down yesterday afternoon and was

met here by her master, Captain Lys-ta-

who came down on the noon I IkThe front lacinc feature of the Gossard Corsets their!
train yesterday, and who will take

her to sea today if bar conditions ease of adjustmenttheir hygienic value in supporting
permit. the spine reducing but not restricting tue aDaomen i

The steamer Homer discharged SO gives tree easy piay 10 ine viiai organs pciuiuuu
easy breathing.all commend them to the women who think No Charge for

Alteration4IPtons of freight at the.Callender dock

early this morning and went on. up
the river for a return cargo to the

The motor sloop Condor arrived

in port yesterday afternoon about 2

o'clock and berthed at the O. R. &

N. with a good big cargo from Al-se- a.

Her master reports that he had

delightful weather up to a point 10

miles to the southard of Tillamook

Rock, when the nor'wester struck

him, at 10 p. m. on Wednesday night,

and gave him all he could do to get

up to the bar and in. But she is all

snug and will go on to 'the metropo-

lis this morning.

The Lurline was down in good sea-

son' and on her departure carried

from this port the following named

people: Mrs. Geo. W. McGowan,

Miss Gunderson, bookkeeper for C.

Schmidt & Company; G. B. McNab,

of the Canadian Pacific: G. A: Wad- -

Come!andBay City. Sureie SEE WINDOW DISPLAY !
The steamer Eureka left up for

Portland yesterday morning from the

Callender dock, after a delayed entry - ' M,M IJ1 '
" rT Twr--- -,rn i iinmnr

PERSONAL MENTION TELEPHONEhere from Eureka, on account of pre-

valent nor'westers. . ...A WORD TO THE WISE...
The steamship Geo. W. Elder is NOT ACCEPTEDVV. K. Freeman, of San Francisco,

was a business visitor in this citydue to leave the Callender pier at an
yesterday, registering at the Occi

early hour this morning, for her
dell, J. C Hamilton, L. A. Newton,

dent.
John F. Wartelle, of Seattle, spentthe telephone man; and Mr. and Mrs

V. W. Plympton.

;A fresh supply of Lindenberger's delicious

Smoked Sturgeon
Just in, but it will go out fast. You had bet-

ter place your order at once. 25c the lb.

the day in Astoria yesterday, on mat- - NORTHWESTERN LONG DIST
ters of business. ANCE TELEPHONE CO.

The lizhthouse tender Heather
FAILS TO COME TO TIMEMiss J. Schrader, daughter of

Schrader of the steamer Sue H.went to sea and Orford Rock at 6 a

ports of call on the California coast.

The steamship Breakwater was

among the arrivals down the river

yesterday and went to sea and the

Coos coast without any delay here.

.The steamer Sue H. Elmore will

endeavor to get away to Tillamook

today, having plenty of business to
deliver there from both docks.

Elmore, arrived in on that vessel, .
and is a guest of Uncle Charles i

5

m." yesterday, with Captain Pond and

Major Mclndoe, on board, with their

wives and other guests, and will be

out for a few days on a tour of in--

spection as to the efficacy of lighting
that section of the'coast, either by

Wright's.
Wednesday was the last day of

M. A. Miller of Spokane is in the
business lrace al,0WC(l thc Northwestern Longcity on a trip.

J. T. Healcy of Portland was do- - ''Distance Telephone Company to Acme Grocery Co.
r house or ship. jng business in Astoria yesterday. comply with the terms relating to

The British steamship Magdala is

due down from Portland this morn HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREETing on her way to Europe with a PHONE Ml

huge cargo of grain.

S. Sorenson, the lively young pur-- e acceptance oi me irancnise voic
ser of the steamer Charles S. Spen-ie- m recently by the city council,

cer spent the day among his Astoria (This is thc company which psoposed

friends yesterday and seemed to be nstal automatic telephones in ng

a pretty good time. . ami in which il was thought

W. E. McCall will leave this morn-- 1 local capital would be interested,

ing for Eureka on the steamship Geo. According to the terms of the fran-W- .

Elder; as will W. K. Freeman, for chise the company was given until

San Francisco. J October 1st to accept thc terms of

The motor schooner Delia is all

loaded for the Nestucca and is wait-

ing a placable bar to move out.
thinks he has been stung by some in-

sect infected with the taint. He

hopes to be on his wagon again, in a

Ten Good Reasons
Why You Should
Stop at

"The Cornelius"
day or so. Harry Raystadt, who is

The Columbine is still under 'clean-

up" conditions, preparatory to an-

other sally into the Alaskan seas on

a supply trip. Captain Charles Rich-

ardson reported on board yesterday
after a few days spent at home with

an aggravating bilious attack, ' of

which he has got the better.

The big Dutch steamship Neder-land- s

is still on her way down from

the metropolis and will probably be

in port this morning. She will cross

out at the first available moment, un-d- er

pilptage of Captain Geo. Woods,
of the bar service.

The Norwegian ship Vigo arrived

Prime Rib Roast Beet.
Once upon a time you couldn't buy

a piece of Prime Rib Roast Beef in

Astoria for less than 20c per pound.

Buy al! you want at Smith's for 10c

and 12k per pound. Read Smith's

ad on page 5.

a driver for Fisher Brothers Com-

pany, is also laid up with thc same

painful trouble, "having stepped on a

nail recently, and affected his foot

badly; but he too will not be con

H. N. Buttcrfield, Pacific Coast rep- - same which demanded that a deposit

resentative of the Deleware, Lacka-j- f $500 should be made on acceptance

wana & Western Railway Company, of franchise by the company,

with headquarters in San Francisco, j City Auditor Anderson sent a

was in the city yesterday, in the in- - communication to the representatives

terest of his road. He is one of the calling their attention to the fact

i; rziivriv nt the rr.:it anrl that the time limit would expire at
The Best in Portland

fined with it very long.

Subscribe to thc Morning Astorian,

Situated in thc center of thc
ping district.

One block from the clanging street
cars.

Not so expensive as some other ho
60c per manth by mail or carrier.

FRAZEE'S "ISLE OF SPICE."

Bompopka, King of Nicobar, the

leading comedian in the "Isle of

Spice," which comes to the Astoria

tels.
Sixtv rooms with nrivate bath.NEW TO-DA- Y

Theatre tonight, ha a dope book
The Palace Restaurant.

An phase of hunger can be daintily

t,,e close of business on Septembervery pleasant gentleman.
Giles B. Johnson, of thc A. & C.Oth. Up to closing hours last night

spent the day at the southern tcrmi- - i no reply had been received and as a

nal of that line yesterday, to-w- at conesquencc thc franchise has been

Seaside, on business matters. forfeited and, from present appear- -

A. A. McDonald, of Arizona, was 'ances, Astoria will not in the near

a business visitor in the City-by-th- J ftlre have a new telephone com-Se- a

yesterday, and is very muchjpany- Nothing is known as to thc

pleased with things as he found them, j
reason for the failure to accept the

H. W. Anstruther, of Montreal, franchise nor what move will be

in the matter next. Memberswas in Astoria yesterday on a busi-jmad- e

ness trip.
' of the council, it is said, have cx- -

C. K. Anderson, of Salem, was pressed themselves as favoring the

here yesterday on a brief visit, going granting of the franchise to a corn-bac- k

to the capital city last evening, "any that can show its ability to

on the 6:10 train. '
i properly finance thc proposition and

gratified at any hour of the day or

TEA
Tea is not infallible;

moneyback makes
amends. We are not, in

the least, uneasy about

the money.
Tear tracer returns roar money II ra tfoa'l

be Schilling ' Beit: we par bin.

which contains an endless amount of

clever verse. At least this is the

undivided opinion of the audiences

which witness the production, for

they insist upon hearing, all that's
said and then want more.

The costumes of the debilitated

king are many and ludicrous. He has

a pair of legs that look like knotted

sticks, with a ribbon tied

night at the Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commercial

ureet, opposite Poge building.

Long distance and local tele-

phones in every room.
Writing desk in every room.
Carpeted throughout with the best

velvet carpets.
Thc rooms arc furnished in solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy solid

Simmons brass bed on which is
a 40 or 50 pound hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-

pearance of the public rooms
must be seen to be appreciated.

"The Cornelius"
""t Park and Alder Streets,

tifA around one to reveal the fact COAL AND WOOD

If vou want a srood load of fir or

H. W. Emmerick, of Toledo, Ohio, (bring it to a uccessful issue,
Mr. Waggoner, the representativewas among the throng of traveling

men that flocked here yesterday. He of the company, is not in the city andthat two exists.

DON'T BE MIS-LE- D
0

his vie'ws on thc matter could not be (boxwood, or of coal, ring up Kelly the"Love is an intoxication. Marriage.... f L.
J - It tlid win a It 4 CIHACC
ID 111 111- - "HIV j

T V VUtrher. of R.mffor. Maine. ! obtained but it is thought that an I COAL. AND WOOU ;
Good houshold and steam coal deliv

is the aeiirium tremens, says mc
much-marrie- d king, who loves only

was here yesterday, in the interest of "Puliation will be forthcoming soon. Portland' newest iiml ninst modern
ered at $7.50.

his home company, the Bangor Wag- - j
f equipped hotel, solicits your patron

Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duane age anil assures you gooo service
and courteous treatment. An excep-
tional hotel for families who come

the beautiful, but will take less come-

ly if necessary. i
Mickey O'Grady and Slubsy Mack-

inaw, two naval deserters, drop down

upon the "Isle of Spice" from a Co-

llapsed balloon, and keep the audience
in continuous mirth with their funny

Elocution Classes.

Mrs. Charles H. Haddix announces to Portland shopping and sight-se- e

on Factory; and says that he did not , mey Are ah Here-kn- ow

there was so much real Ameri-- 1 The "Isle of Spice" people, 38

can country this far away from where strong arrived in thc city last night,

he lived. He turned homeward last direct from Centralia, and all fresh

evening on the A. & C. express.' jand ready for the splendid produc- -

Rn Vnnnrr tiaa rptitrnpfl from tion of that charming musical ex- -

ing.
When next in Portland give us athat she will be ready to open her

classes in elocution and physical cul-

ture Thursday, OctotAr 1st, and all
chance to make you look pleased.

pranks. travaganza tonight at the Astoria
Theatre. The company is under' thc

THE CORNELIUS Free Bus
meets all trains."You don't know nothing' about

balloons, Mickey, when it comes to
those interested may make arrange-

ments for tuition by calling at S08personal management of Mr. W, C.

Klmendotf, who promises the Astoria
Europlan.
C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.
N. K. CLARKE, Manager. ,

balloons you're all up in the air," says Commercial street, or phone Black
1251.public one of the most elegant and

charming entertainments of the year,
this evening; and from all accounts The Very best board to be obtained For Sale.
of the excellence of the play, music

the doleful Slubsy who weeps at his

new surroundings.
"Balloons aren't ,on, the level any-

way, booby," answers the fearless

Mickey. The pretty girls, delightful

songs, costumes and beautiful scenic

effects are better than usually found
in musical comedies.

in the xtty is ai i ne wcciaeni
Motel." Rates very reasonable. Twelve shares Northern Ovsterand troupe, his pledge is likely to

be made more than good. At ami companies stock, one hundred and
thirty dollars (130) per share. Apply

Mineral Springs and shows some-

what of an improvement in his health.
A. H. Atherton and wife and L. W.

Comstock and wife of Boston are at

the Occident.
Al Gritzner of New York is in the

city.
Geo. Fish representing Crane Co.

of Portland, is on a business trip to
Astoria.

J, C. Murray, the genial represen-
tative of Holbrook, Merrill & Stet-

son, of San Francisco, is on one of

his periodical trips to Astria.
Mr. A. B. Hutchins, of the Oregon

Electric Co., at Portland, is spending
a Vaaction at Coos Bay. Mr. Hutch-

ins is well known in this city having
been connected with the A. & C.

R. R.

''

New Grocery Store.after 11 o'clock, this morning scats
Imperial Restaurant.

Try our own mixture of coffee themay be secured at Manager Hanlin's
P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetablesoffice and they will not last long.

Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai- - All Things Modern.

"The Modern," the beautiful ton-ori- al

establishment of Arthur E.
1281.'. ..:'.'

In the purchase of a Fall Suit or Cos-

tume. The fabrics and the fashions

are here in the greatest variety, with

novelties in designs that will suit all

tastes. There are plenty of shades to

choose from and the finish of each

garment is perfect in every detail.

You can select a perfect fitting Suit

from this collection of Costumes and

the moderate price will please you.- -

Jaloff's
THE STYLE STORE

Suits, Cloaks and Millinery.

Dual Blood Poisoning
I. S, Vaughan, the well known de-

livery man for Ross, Higgins & Co. The Clean Maa '
Petersen, at 572 Commercial street in

What We Buy.

We buy fresh fish for our Portland
shops. We buy dressed veal and pork
and all kinds of poultry. We buy
hides and pelts. Frank L. Smith

Meat Co., Twelfth street between
Commercial and Bond.

The man who delights in personal
leanliness. and eniovs his shave,is confined to his Tenth street h'omflt

with his right hand and arm in

this city, is unquestionably the real
resort for the most perfect treatment
in this behalf, and the most critical
finds nothing to criticize there, how-

soever often he visits the place.

1it?ht from blood-poisonin- from
diampoo, haircut, and bath,-i- As-rori-

always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things andjust what source he got it, however,

is a mystery though his physician ?et them at their best.Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.Subscribe to the Morning Aorian,


